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Effect of auranofin on plasma fibronectin, C reactive
protein, and albumin levels in arthritic rats
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SUMMARY Auranofin, a member of a class of compounds with disease modifying activity, was
given to arthritic rats to determine if it could reverse the abnormal plasma concentrations of
fibronectin (Fn), C reactive protein (CRP), and albumin, which were unaffected by treatment
with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). When auranofin was orally administered
for two weeks to adjuvant induced arthritic rats it significantly inhibited swelling of the injected
and non-injected paws at doses of 3 and 10 mg/kg. Rocket electroimmunoassay measurement of
plasma proteins in normal, arthritic, and auranofin treated arthritic rats indicated that auranofin
at 10 mg/kg significantly decreased (by 77%/0) the abnormally high concentration of arthritic rat
plasma Fn, though it had no effect on Fn concentrations when administered to normal rats. CRP,
which was raised approximately twofold above normal in arthritic rats, was reduced by 56% after
treatment of arthritic rats with auranofin at 10 mg/kg, though CRP concentrations in normal rats
were unaffected by auranofin treatment. Depressed albumin concentrations in arthritic rats were
significantly enhanced (by 30%) by dosing with 10 mg/kg of auranofin. At the 3 mg/kg dose,
auranofin did not significantly change plasma concentrations of Fn, CRP, and albumin in arthritic
rats. At a dose of 10 mg/kg, however, auranofin, in addition to inhibiting chronic systemic paw
inflammation, also altered abnormal concentrations of plasma Fn, CRP, and albumin in the
adjuvant arthritic rat, thus distinguishing auranofin from standard NSAIDs we have previously
tested.

Key words: adjuvant arthritis, disease modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs).

Certain gold compounds are classified as disease
modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs) based
on their ability to slow the progression of joint
destruction in rheumatoid arthritis (RA). ' Adjuvant
induced arthritis in rats is a model of disease which
shares many of the characteristics of RA2 and is
therefore useful in identifying compounds which
may be beneficial in the clinic.3 When oral gold is
administered to adjuvant arthritic rats it significantly
decreases paw inflammation.4
Paw inflammation in the arthritic rat is accompa-

nied by abnormally high concentrations of plasma
fibronectin.5 Fibronectin (Fn) is a 440 kilodalton
protein found in high concentrations in the synovial
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fluid"X and pannus tissue' "' of patients with RA
and the plasma of lupus patients. ' It has opsonic,'2
chemotactic,'-3 14 and adhesive'- "' properties, which
may contribute to its suggested role in the
pathophysiology of some rheumatic diseases. 7 lx
Abnormally high plasma Fn concentrations have
been found not only in the arthritic rat5 but also in
the MRL/MpJ (1pr) lupus mouse.'9 Agents like
glucocorticoids and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs), which provide symptomatic relief
without altering the progression of rheumatic
disease,21 are active in decreasing paw swelling in
arthritic rats.2' Neither glucocorticoids22 nor
NSAIDs,23 however, significantly decrease high Fn
concentrations in arthritic rats as measured by
rocket electroimmunoassay, though NSAIDs have
been reported to lower serum concentrations of the
acute phase protein a, acid glycoprotein.' In
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516 Connollv, Stecher, Pruden

another model of inflammation, the carrageenan
induced pleurisy macrophage model developed by
Ackerman et al,24 NSAIDs also failed to reduce the
high concentration of Fn in the rat pleural
exudate.> In contrast, auranofin, as well as other
DMARDs, sodium aurothiomalate, chloroquine,
and hydroxychloroquine, significantly reduced con-
centrations of Fn and the number of inflammatory
cells in carrageenan induced rat pleural exudates.>2

Raised concentrations of acute phase proteins,26
particularly C reactive protein (CRP),-7 28 have
been associated with RA. There is clinical evidence
indicating that abnormally high concentrations of
CRP in patients with RA cannot be reduced by
NSAID treatment, which relieves the symptoms but
not the underlying progression of disease.29
DMARDs, however, like auranofin, which are
efficacious in the treatment of RA,21' also decrease
abnormally high concentrations of CRP in arthritic

11-32patients.
In contrast with the typically high concentrations

of plasma CRP associated with RA,27 28 serum
albumin concentrations in patients with RA are
typically depressed.33 3 Adjuvant arthritic rats also
possess abnormally low concentrations of plasma
albumin,35 which could not be raised by treatment
with standard NSAIDs.36
As raised concentrations of plasma Fn associ-

ated with adjuvant arthritis in rats5 were reduced
after treatment with the DMARD auranofin, but
not glucocorticoids22 or NSAIDs,' reduction of
plasma Fn in arthritic rats and dampening of the
acute phase response (typified by alteration of
plasma CRP and albumin concentrations) may be
characteristic of a class of antirheumatic compounds
distinguishable from standard NSAIDs.

Materials and methods

ANIMALS
Male, inbred Lewis rats (approximately 180 g) were
obtained from Charles River Laboratories.

INDUCTION AND MEASUREMENT OF

ADJUVANT ARTHRITIS
Freund's complete adjuvant was prepared by adding
100 mg of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan) to 15-6 ml of
squalane oil (Aldrich Chemical Co). The M tubercu-
losis was then ground in a homogeniser (Eberbach
Corp, Ann Arbor, Michigan) followed by addition
of 1 ml of 0*15 M saline. The mixture was
thoroughly emulsified by pulsing for 30 seconds with
a Polytron (Brinkman Instruments, Westbury, New
York). Each rat was injected in the right hind
footpad with 300 ,tg of M tuberculosis in a 0-05 ml

volume. The systemic nature of the disease was
assessed by measuring non-injected (left) hind paw
swelling 17 days after adjuvant injection and two
hours after the final dose of drug. The injected
(right) hind paw was also measured at this time. Paw
inflammation was measured by obtaining paw
volume with a mercury plethysmograph and record-
ing with a polygraph the amount of mercury
displaced (ml).

DO S I N G
Auranofin was delivered orally in a volume of 1
ml/100 g of body weight. The drug was suspended in
a 1% solution of warmed (approximately 370C) gum
tragacanth and homogenised by grinding (Eber-
bach, Ann Arbor, Michigan) before delivery at 3 or
10 mg/kg. Two days after day 1 adjuvant injection
daily dosing was begun and continued until the
experiment was finished on day 17. Normal and
arthritic untreated controls received vehicle alone.
Normal non-injected rats treated with auranofin
were given drugs orally according to the regimen
used for arthritic rats.

PLASMA PREPARATION
Three hours after the animals received the final dose
of drug and immediately after paw volume measure-
ments a 0-1 ml sample of blood was obtained by
cardiac puncture with a I ml syringe and 27 gauge
needle. Blood was immediately mixed in microvials
with 0-012 ml sodium citrate (18.5 mg/ml), and
centrifuged for five minutes in a tabletop centrifuge
(Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, New Jersey). Whole
plasma was removed and assayed for CRP, Fn, and
albumin. Repeated freeze thawing was avoided. All
experiments were conducted with 10 animals in each
group.

PURIFICATION OF PLASMA PROTEINS
Commercially available Cohn fraction 5 purified rat
albumin (Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, Missouri)
was used as the albumin standard, and antibody to
rat albumin was purchased from Cooper Biomedical
Laboratories (Malvern, Pennsylvania). It was neces-
sary to purify large quantities of rat Fn and CRP for
use as antigen in obtaining appropriate antibody and
for calibration of a rat plasma pool standard.

Purified Fn was obtained by a modification of the
affinity chromatography procedure of Weiss and
Reddi37 described by us previously. 1'9 About 200 ml
of plasma was applied to a gelatin Sepharose 4B
(Pharmacia) column after appropriate ammonium
sulphate treatment.'9 The column was extensively
washed with a phosphate buffered solution of 1 M
saline (PBS), eluted with 4 M urea-trometamol
(TRIS) buffer, and dialysed against PBS. The
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dialysate was again passed over the gelatin-
Sepharose column to purify the Fn further. When
the purified Fn was assayed by sodium dodecyl
sulphate slab gel electrophoresis it produced a
220 000 molecular weight double band, characteris-
tic of the purified Fn dimer.

Purified CRP was obtained by a single step
affinity chromatography procedure that was a syn-
thesis of the methods employed by Young and
Williams,38 Nagpurkar and Mookerjea,9 Pontet et
al,4( and DeBeer et al.41 Approximately 100 ml of
rat serum from normal or arthritic rats was passed
over a 1 cm x 20 cm column of p-aminophenyl
phosphorylcholine immobilised on agarose (Pierce
Chemical Co, Rockford, Illinois). The column was
equilibrated and extraneous proteins were eluted
with a trometamol (0-02 M)/saline (0.15 M)/Ca++
buffer, pH 7-4. The column was stripped of ex-
traneous protein by washing with a trometamolV
saline/edetic acid (0-1 M) buffer and re-equilibrated
in trometamol/saline/Ca++ buffer, pH 7-4. Con-
tamination of CRP by serum amyloid protein was
minimised by pooling and concentrating only those
fractions from the second half of the CRP elution
peak. When this single step procedure was used a
25% yield of CRP was obtained. The purified CRP
was free of serum amyloid protein contamination as
measured by reduced and unreduced gradient slab
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels stained with
Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 (Biorad, Rockville
Center, New York) or silver stain (Biorad). Purified
proteins were measured spectrophotometrically
(280 nm) and stored (-70°C) at a concentration -3
mg/ml.

PREPARATION OF ANTISERA
Antibody against rat Fn and CRP was prepared by
mixing the purified proteins (2 mg/ml) 1:1 with
complete or incomplete Freund's adjuvant. On -days
1 and 8 a 0-5 ml aliquot of the complete adjuvant
(plus Fn or CRP) was injected subcutaneously into
each of two sites along the flank of a goat. The
procedure was repeated on day 15 using Fn or CRP
plus incomplete adjuvant. On day 22 the goat
received one subcutaneous and one intramuscular
injection of 0-5 ml antigen plus incomplete ad-
juvant. Ten days later 250-500 ml of whole blood
was taken from the jugular vein. Goat, antirat Fn or
CRP antibody was obtained from the serum by
affinity chromatography. '9 42 The antibody specific-
ity against Fn or CRP was monitored by im-
munoelectrophoresis and showed no cross reactivity
with rat albumin or C3b or serum amyloid protein.

PURIFICATION OF ANTIBODY
Ten grams of CNBr activated Sepharose 4B (Phar-
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macia, Piscataway, New Jersey) was added to a 100
mg of purified Fn or CRP (3 mg/ml). Standard
procedures for protein conjugation were followed as
described previously.1 419 The protein conjugated
Sepharose was finally resuspended in degassed PBS
(0-01 M, pH 7-4) and poured into a column where it
was allowed to equilibrate with PBS. Antibody was
precipitated from the goat antiserum with a satu-
rated ammonium sulphate solution. The precipitate
was resuspended with 0-01 M PBS (pH 7-2) in one
fifth the original 250 ml serum volume. The anti-
body solution was dialysed in 0-01 M PBS and
applied to the affinity column. The column was
washed with PBS (pH 7.2) and the antibody to Fn or
CRP eluted with 0-2 M sodium acetate. The eluate
was immediately dialysed against PBS and stored at
- 700C.

MEASUREMENT OF PLASMA PROTEINS
Concentrations of Fn, CRP, and albumin were
measured by rocket electroimmunoassay.19 43 4
Plasma samples to be tested for Fn or CRP were
diluted 1:10 in trometamol-Tricine buffer. Albumin
measurement was made on plasma samples diluted
1:150. A series of internal standards was run for
each assay. A stock 1 mg/ml solution of rat albumin
was diluted 1:4, 1:5, 1:10, and 1:20 to yield
standards of 250, 200, 100, and 50 [tg/ml respect-
ively. The Fn and CRP standards consisted of a
sample from a rat plasma pool diluted with
trometamol-Tricine buffer 1:2-5, 1:5, 1:10, and 1:20.
The rat plasma pool was originally calibrated against
affinity purified rat Fn or CRP. The heights of the
sample rocket peaks were compared with the height
of the internal standards to determine Fn and CRP
concentrations of the sample.

STATISTICS
An analysis of variance and Dunnett's multiple
comparison were used to compare all groups (n= 10)
and to derive significance between groups. Data
were expressed as the mean (SEM).

Results

EFFECT OF AURANOFIN ON INJECTED AND
NON-INJECTED PAW VOLUME OF ARTHRITIC
RATS
Fig. 1 depicts the anti-inflammatory activity of
auranofin as measured by its ability to inhibit
swelling significantly in injected and non-injected
rat paws 17 days after adjuvant injection. Oral drug
treatment from day 3 to day 17 with 3 or 10 mg/kg of
auranofin resulted in a significant (p-.001)
reduction of injected and non-injected arthritic rat
paw volumes as calculated using a one tailed
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5.0 fin treated normals 338 (7) ig/ml Fn; untreated
normals 339 (13) tg/mIl Fn).

4.5
lU [1EFFEC1T OF \URA\NOI IN ON P1 ASM\ CRRP IN

4.0

> \RTHRITIC R \TS
3.50 Like the increased plasma Fn level, the CRP
0 I concentration was significantly higher in arthritic

30 ,, E rats (718 uig/ml) than in normal controls (360 utg/ml)
F- (Fig. 3). Treatment of arthritic rats with 10 but not 3

2a ° mg/kg of auranofin significantly reduced the level of
z CRP by 56%0. Normal animals treatted with 10 mg/kg

2.0 of auranofin did not have reduced CRP concen-
tration (auranofin treated normals 451 (10) Ftg/ml

1.25L MEM____ _o _ 1.5
NORMAL ARTHRITIC 3 10

AURANOFIN

DOSE, mg / kg, P. 0.

Fig. 1 Effect ol aloanolifi oni iijl'ected oid11 noi-iijectcd
p)aw v'oliine of arthritic rati.s. Oli ditv 1 mnale Lewi.i rats (ISO
ig) were itijected iii ti/ic rig/it /it(/)hindp i it/i 00-5 oii of
comnplete Freutid's adi/iiatint cooi/posed of1|0 in1g of
Nlcobactcriuni tubcrculosis -.,roiunditandi iiilsiifiel inl 1560

il of squalcatic oil (and/ 1 mil ofsaliti. Fr--om daY 3 to dali 17
tnitinalis icre dosel oral/l once datliY witl/ ailiratio.fin
siUspended In /l gi1on trag(acanlth. F/ic collittle of crit-ic pluts
vc/eicle wa.s calcllated so tl/ict cint c eIvdiIeccI/('/1 tl of/ rulg
p/u.s vehiclel100 g botd i'weig/ht. Rlits ii eacilihroup of 1(
were ble(d fion th/i liccirt oni (tciv 1 7 citi(/plcastini /)roteiti
coticetitratiotis obtciniec bi rocket c'lectroonmunocisscv. Julst
before b/eecbing tli/c cniniacils ivcrc' ive'ig/id'cct(Icl (ciiscii'clfat
inflammniation bi' mietsiirintg i/it' voliutic' ol it/ei'no-injcctedl
let pawi' cand itnjec'td(l rig/it paii.u1sing u11c'Cuirv cisplacicem'n.

P/}<O((l coni/crcl nt itl/i uoitrccic'l ct tlurtitic conimials.
Rcsudlts circ' ti/ic ncau (SEMl) c)f 1()0 cninacls pcr ug'roii/).

Dunnett's multiple comiiparison. The perceitagv
inhibition of swelling in the ncon-inj'ected paw after
treatment with 3 or 10 mr/kg of auranofin w as 69
and 82(,/, respectix cly The sam1ie drug recilmen
inhibited injected paw swellingo b'y 54 aInd 67"/0
respectively. Treatment with 3 aind 10 mg/kg of
auranofin resulted in aL final wxeight gain of I and 5 o

respectively, compared with the final weiCht of
untreated arthritic controls.

E. 1 F E \1 A L R . N 0 iI N O N I' I .\ S Ni.\ F n i N

ARTHRI TIC RATS
As shown in Fig. 2 arthritic rats hatd a significantlv
higher concentration of plasmna Fn than their normill
counterparts (619 ' 359 Ltg/ml of Fn). The abnormal
concentrattion of Fn in arthritic rats was significantIv
(p-(<0.01) reduced after treiatment with auranofin it
10 mg/kg but not at 3 mg/kg. Fn concentration was

reduced by 77% after treatment with 10nmg/kg of
auranofin. Normal animals treated with 10 mg/kg of
auranofin did not have significantlyv different plasma
Fn concentrations than untreated controls (aurano-

CRP; untreated normals 450 (9) utg/ml CRP).
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Fig. 2 ffec ofaurantoluiii oti /)plastic jibronectin (FEl) in

cirt/uritic rcits. Fu coticc'titrcitiots in plasma tcs't iscmtil)lc's ii'c'rc'

inca'suirc'c/ /Y rocket c'lc'ctiououuociss'. Agarose (630 itig,

ucas cliissolv'e'd in )3 oil of' boilini, trotimetainol- Tricine buff'er
citidl coolel to 3C( A ntiiboc/ v os mtixd iii liquid gel.
wliic cisi tlicl'i poured oil bond filiti (FM CCorp
Rocklcoul, Vlcinuc'). WVells we'replc'/ift/ihed ii 1/iC'h solidlifiedgel,
ticli I( l0dscnples o'plcittici (liliuted 1:1 iii tromeintaUol-

Tricinc biiff'r'I (pl8pHS-) i'c'r' t/ieti cil)llic'c. A serics o*f
i.nterncd Slscacdiarls wcis i'lcit cii catciorer o)t/'/leplatc. 71Its
cotisistecl of' sci plc' friottl rcI/' lctls m a 1) l tillutc'l i'it/i

trotinelamitol- Tricine bulffer to 40, )2, 10(. anid 5Yo conIccent-

ircatioti s. 1/ic' niit pldisitni pool was origintailli' cclibrtecl
cigain'n t F[i statiudaI' /)iirspurific' bi' ciffituitv c/hro cin tograp/i'.

T/ic gc'l wctis tuti 21 /hours cO plitig tce (LKB,

Gaitiersburg. Mani/and) t/ieni drietd citid .staiiietc'lith/
(ootnIO.5ssic' brillicitit bllce R-250 (Bio-Rcid. Ric/ittiocid.
(CdifCortnic). T/ie /hc'igh/ts of'il/ic simiplc' rocket p/)cak s ii'c'rc'

cotna/)cre'c/ wit/i il/ic /ic'ig/it of i/ic' intiernIial statudar s to

dte ertniti F i coticc'trir tiotns i/i'e S(ia ti/)lcs. p

C( tti/)cir-(c ut'itli utirc'(c itc'cl (dirtuII nii tie it tlt s. R c'sidis rep/tes' c'tit

i/li itieati (SEMIl) of I( citititicils Per group.
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ro((,,P 0cc/dl lrc i ieCUN11101,11" pj .s p1()tcI II

I'0ilCC/1i((' )11 ()tl. e'1(v(cc 1110. 1(1 1(0(/1c(1(11o1 /)e(/illcIcM 2
itt/lli [i/c f(l'o/ iii (1( ()11ad .'ol l '( 1p1101(' li (l fp(l. / 1 tici

trfOf lnetooio f/ ic i,( 1)1//,') Il,aiea odl1p (s1d olli/ol (1/0(1 (1o
tgo oil oUc.1 0/1h 1111c )1/11c (lc/i ll s 1f/lldItilr w .si"l'iii

(/lilct(/ 1:20. 1:10. 1. (111(1 1:4 wit/ill roinc11l'tnOi / I1l(ICl('
/ttt .71-1 allilbod-v l 1-t,aolb/lui7lill Wt'¢.s s'I(l }ipplic bY '0/(/

Biotiedlic'O/ LlhOrOtOli /:)0-.01 (comipare/ Ivil/i

utr(SE l db 1t0 r/itic anlinaIci . Rl( rcm(11/i.lc
( S E.\1 ot*1( 0710 1/}(2Z(>tlpcr (/gru.

iF 1: (-I () I1 \ lK\N0RN () F I N () N P1 A S \1
\1 Bi x1IN IN' \R I IIRITIIC R xS
To dceteriline xx hctheli reduction otf aithritic Ilat
plhsima Fni and CRP by arl-anofill \V\as dIueC to
cneralisled inihibitioni of livcir priotein sv ihesis.

plasma albLmnIiIl concenitratioins xere meastiured (Fi-.
4). In contirast x ith the ralised lcels of Fii and C'RP
secen in the unl1treated artliritic rats. plasma albuLIIIIIn
concentrations in airthritic rats cire depressecd
compared wxith normals (6 4 mg/nil I 18 4 mi/mil).
Treatilmenit ot airthritic rats xith aLuranioftiln did 11ot
reduLICe the alireadx lox concentrations of plasmia
albinLI1ill a-s xxoUld be expectedi if airanofin xxere
CaluilSI 'ceniaLlised inhibitiOnl of lixver protein sxyn-
thesis. In the experimncit shown in Fig. 4 aRuranofin
at 1() tmg/kle sieificaiitlx enhanced plasma albIinIi
lev'xls!(bv

Discussion
In this study aIdljuLxIlt induLCe1d arthritic raits had
abnorniallx high Plasma concentrations of F and
CRP and depressed concentrations of plassma
albumnin. Ti eitment of arthritic rats wxith auranofin
reduLced pax inflammini'ation and significantly altered
the abnormal plasma concentrations of Frn CRP.
itald albt1umnill.

Fibronectin is a1 plasma.t pirotein norilialix Svii-
tthesisedi in the liver. Thic high plasmia F-l conicelitltra-
tions seen in arthiritic rats' mayx he a iCsLIlt of
increased liver sxnthesis but additionally probably
reflect increased in situ pi oductionI in the) inflamned
Joints. aS VsxnoxiaIl fllids from patients xith RA
contain a hiehei- concentration of FtI than the
plaIsIlmI. S stemllic x asIClitis. chara'icteristic of sex ere
airthritis.4 mav also contribUte totohe 11h'JI1 COnICCIe-
trations of plasma Fn in airthritic rats as larue
.imoilIts of crioprecipitates associated with Fn ha Ve
been detectedi in the) seruLIm of patients xith RA and
Vasculitis.4" In the case of the rat model. wxith its
severe and xxidelx disseminated dliselse and rela-
tixclx small blood xVolImIe. high plasma Fn coiiceni-
tratioiis max be par tiallx at i-CsIlt ot sxnithesis from
the inflamde tissuC. In human111sartiS-itis is rarelx
alloxxwed to progress to the deurce of sexeritx seen in
the arthritic riat so thiat plasma Fn conceiltrCations in
hiUMMim s xWxOUld he X\pcCtedI to be norial' in aIll but
the most sevxrce cases ot RA. One of the cffects of zi

DMA\ RD sucih aIs alil-aofill mx he its abilitx to
damipen the overactixitx of thie ifltllimedi joilnt and
x ascI.Ilar tissuLe. resuIltine in at iedUced conicenitaitionl
of plasma Fni in rats. and possiblx a reduced sxyno ial
fluid Fn concentration in huLnillIs.

I.Tnlike Fn the ICLtC phase pi-oteill CRP is
produced onlx in the lixver.4 Although there is no
actixve sxvthesis alt the sitc of infliamimiaitioni CRP is
aenerallx accepted as a uLseftll Clin l measCiSUrement
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520 Connolly, Stecher, Pruden

of disease activitv. The present study supports
the use of CRP as a marker of arthritic disease, as

the results indicate that plasma CRP concentrations
are significantly raised in arthritic rats and can be

reduced by treatment with auranofin.
As the liver accounts for all or part of the

synthesis of CRP and Fn it was important to
establish that the auranofin mediated reduction of
plasma Fn and CRP was not due to generalised
inhibition of protein synthesis by the liver. Clinical
results indicate that a subnormal concentration of
plasma albumin is associated with RA.'3 Data
from this laboratory35 36 and others48 indicate that
arthritic rats also possess abnormally low concen-

trations of plasma albumin. Although these low
concentrations may be due to increased catabolism
of albumin,4" there is evidence that a low plasma
albumin concentration is an indicator of liver
dysfunction.11- If auranofin reduced plasma Fn
and CRP merely by inhibiting protein synthesis in

the liver then plasma albumin concentrations in

arthritic rats treated with auranofin would also be
expected to be low. Auranofin treatment. however,
reversed the low albumin concentrations seen in

arthritic rats. In view of the inverse relation between
the ability of auranofin to lower plasma CRP and Fn
concentration while at the same time raising plasma
albumin concentration it is unlikely that auranofin is

causing generalised inhibition of protein synthesis in

the liver. Although 30 mg/kg of auranofin has been
cited as the minimum lethal dose in rats,'- the 10
mg/kg dose used in our study resulted in no lethality
or weight loss. Results of a three month toxicology
study indicated that the only side effect of dosing
with 12 mg/kg of auranofin was a less than average
weight gain.4 This supports our data showing that
treatment of normal animals with 10 mg/kg of
auranofin did not alter plasma Fn or CRP concen-

trations. Thus it does not appear that reduction of
Fn and CRP in arthritic rats is due to non-specific
toxicity. The alteration of Fn,1 CRP,1' and
albumin57 18 production may be under regulation by
one or more cytokines. Hepatocyte stimulatory
factor159 has been reportedly involved in the induc-
tion of CRP in human hepatoma cell lines,?6 while
we and others have evidence that high concen-

trations of splenic interleukin-l in adjuvant arthritic
rats36 can be significantly reduced after treatment
with auranofin.
We have also recently shown that abnormal

concentrations of plasma Fn, CRP, and albumin in

the adjuvant arthritic rat are not altered by NSAID
treatment.36 Thus measurement of these acute
phase proteins in the adjuvant arthritic rat may be

useful in differentiating potential antirheumatic
compounds from standard NSAIDs.
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